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n Cuba. pcilitical prisoners wear yellow uni- I tbr~ns ,"  the wife of one prisoner told iiie in 
H a v a n a .  Originally.  the  co lor  was meant. to be 
punilivc-lhe wi i ie  color \v'orn by t he  army of defeated 
cl ictii to r Fu I gc nc io Bit t i  st a .  \v i t h o bv iou s i ni pl ico t ions. 
**In tlic laic 1960's." said anorlier political prisoner's 
rclative, "when niy father was with Huber Matos and 
others i n  Cinco Y h.lcdio prison. locaied five-and-a-half 
miles I'roiii Piiiir Del Rio. a prison director tried to 
require political prisoners to change to thc blue uniforms 
worn by c o i i i n i o n  criminals. Led by hlatos and his cell 
n i  a I es . po I i I i c a I p r i so ne rs pro t cs red be i n g 1 u n i ped i I h 
col i in ion  criminals, and rcl'used to wear the blue uni- 
forms.' They \yere scvercly healen." Sonic political 
prisoners then accepted the new color. but hqatos and his 
fbllo\rers never relented. "They were forced to go 
without aiiy clothes at all' for four nionths. The guards 
said.tliat if they refused the hlue.unifornis they must go 
nah'cd. 

"After tour iiionths they \vere permitted to wear 
undershorts-nothing else. not even shoes. The- lived 
like [his. i n  rhcir underwear. for niore than a year 
niorc-!'our nionths without any clothes. and more than a 
year with o n l y  undershorts. At the encl. soiiietinie in 
1968. they were given the yellow unifornis again and 
transferred to Boniato Prison in  Oriente province- 
\vIierc \ye hear that many prisoners are killed. even 
today. hlatOs and the others had opposed Batista. fought 
against him i n  every way. They had no affection for the 
o ld  reginic at all .  But now the governnient has changed 
the meaning of a yellow uniforni-for u s  i t  is 'now a 
u n i t o r n i  of honor." 

I n  early October, 1976. I spent a week i i i  Cuba 
i n le r v i e \v i n g re I c' a se d po I i I i c ;I 1 p r i s o  ne r s , fa n i i I i e s a n cl 
friends of still-derained political prisoners. and olher 
underground opponents of Fidel Castro's governnittiit. 
Havana authorities do not grnni eiitry visas to people 
known to he interested. in  questions of oppression ;ind 
hunian rights i n  Cuba-lor years ot'ficials of Amnesty 
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International. the worldwide political prisoner relief 
organization, the Red Cross, the Organization of Ameri- 
can States. and others have unsuccessfully sought per- 
niission to visit political 'prisoners. W h e n  a friend 
suggested that I join a group of progressive Republican 
Ripon Sociery members invited Io tour Cuba, I neglected 
to mention the fu l l  range of my interests to Cuban U . N .  
officials charged with clearing visitors. 

Once in  Havana I rarely went on the thoughtfully 
programmed official tours. Instead. after the others had 
left for scheduled trips I visited people io whom I had 
brought introduciions. One interview with a group of 
obviously frightened wonien who bad o&rconie their 
'fears to talk to me set the tone for many of my conversa- 
tions in Cuba: The first words spoken after m y  contact 
introduced me were. "What d o  you hear in  Anierica 
about our political prko&s?" Another hiiie, in another 
group, a nian who carefully described hiniself as a 
"center-leftist." pleased with niuch about. the Cuban 
Revolution. suddenly blurted out. "When I heard on a 
foreign radio broadcast of the Organization of American 
Stares investigating poli'tical prisoners in Chile. I cried. 
Why don't they conie here and look into our political 
prisoners. who have heen treated as harshly as in  Chile 
and have been in  prison so ni,uch longer?" 

ThrGugh people like these I w a s  able to send and 
receive messages from political .prisoners held in  
tiiasiniuni security, and from them I learned that for 
about 2 nionth prior to niy October visit. political, 
prisoners in  Cabana Prison, near Havana. h2d been 
rejecting the  food normally brought to them by the 
guards because the qualiry was "so rotten." The nieii 
were eating prison bread. when i t  was edible, as well as 
powdered milk and other foodstuffs that relatives \$;$re 
perniitled IO provide. The prisoners were not on a h u n y r  
strike. I \viis told. although Cnsiro's political prisons 
have a rich history of hunger strikes: One particular 
martyr. fornier hlatos cell iiiatc Pedro Luis Boitel. 
starved hiniself to death i n  1977. and supposedly rippcd 
out intravenous wires when prison authorities tried IO 

force-feed hiiii. "Boitel weighed less rhan eighty pounds 
at his death." a hunger strike participant told me. 
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"Thi!; titiis ;he iiien want toeat." I t  isjust that the food 
is unfii. "Rotling iiiaize porridge served with sal1 and 
water twice daily. with rice. iiieat. fish. and vegetables 
served on ly  rarely. producing severe protein deficien- 
cies." I \\'its told. There are iipprositiiately four hundred 
political prisoners-called /'/tr,rrtrt/t,.~-h~l~ in L a  Caba- 
iia's subterratiean "galleries" (long. narrow prison 
ward< sleeping about sixty to seventy men i n  tiered bunk 
beds in  La Cabana Prison, one hundred or niore in  other 
prisons. usually with one toilet per ward). 

I 

HOW RIANY POLITICAL PRISONERS'! 
H o w  iiiaiiy political prisoners arc rhcre in  Cuhn n o w ?  
Estiiiiaics wr!' widely. 

.The U.S.  State Departiiient and thc International Res- 
cue Coniitiittee. aillong othcra. estiiiinic 20.000. Thi! is thc 
aniiic figure Fidel Castro gnve Aiiiericiin journaliat Lee 
Lochivood i n  iiiid-1965. 

.The N i i i o n n l  Council of Churches says. ,the figure is 
iic>\v ~10.000. - - '  

~ S o i i i c  iiieiiihcrsi>f hl iniiii's Cuhaii.exilc coiiiniunity use 
figures ehtiiiiating poliiical prisoners iii'escess of 100.000. 

0Fr:iiih G r e w  and Rliguel Perez o f  the Mimiii  Hcrtiltl 
have \v r i t t en  esiciisiccly on Cuban poliiical prisoners. They 
csiiiiiiiic thcrc are approxiiiiately ?0.000-5.000 troni the 
Rcvolutioii's first six !em.  and the rciiiaiiiiiig I 5,000 
iirrcstcil aiiicc 1965. B u i .  they add .  "iiohody rcall! 
h n o w  s .  . ' 

e111 ;I July.  1975. speech Ciistro spoke 01 the 5.000 
prc- IC)OS political priwiicrs. s;ij  iiig tIi;it 3.OOOt ;ire i n  
rccilucat,ioii c;iiiips ;tiid 7.000 rciii;iin ii i  prisons. Two 
ihoiisi i i i t l  i v x  ihc wiiic I'isurc ciicd h j  ;I rorcigii iiiinistry 
ot'lici;il to Altoii Fryc. senior fellow 01 '  the Council o n  
Foreign Rcl:i~ioiis. whcii Fr>c visited Cuha i i i  Aususi. 
1976. 

~Otherestiiiiates iiicludc those ol'thcjOiirii(i/f/~, Gci\;~i.c~. 
Ivhich reported that there w r e  aoiiic 50.000 politic;il 
prisoner!. i i i  hliirch. 1976. In June. 1975. thc I f 'u .d / i i i ,g / ( t i i  

Pit.\./ puhliahcd ai1 c!.tiiii;itc or 25.000-50.01)0. 
*Another  rcsponaihlc scholar o f  Cubiiii priaoiitr iaaucs. 

Friiiik Calzoii. poiiits out th;it periodic \vavcs of politic;il 
arresis and prisoiicr rcleascs iiidicatt the tola1 nuiiihyr o f  
Cuhiins w h o  h a w  e\perieiic?d the political prisoiis iiiay he 
$ipil'icaiiil! I:irgcr t h i i  ;illy present o r  piiat iiicarcer;itiiw 
fir urc .  

.The .A i t i i ic .v / ! .  I i i /c~r i /c i / io i in/  Rts/u>r/./iw 197s- 1976 Csti- 
1ii;itcs ";ippro.iiiii;itclj J.OC)0-5.000" current politii.;il 
prisoiicrs i i i  Cuh;i. This catiiiiatc. the report says.  w x a  
"h;iacJ o i i  rccciit Cuhiin pvcriiiiicnt st;iteiiieiita to visitors 
;iiid puhlic speeches hy  ot't'icials." Aiiiiie!.iy use!. the same 
iipprosiiiiaic I'ipurc. "le\.; th;iii 5.000." f o r  estiiii;itin? ihc 
current iiuiiihcr 01 '  piiliticiil prisoners i n  Chile. 

. 

-T .J .  

coiiiiiiunicuted w i t h  ce l l  iiintes o f  Huher I hlatos in  La Cabana Prison. PerhitPS the best 
k owii Cuban polilical prisoner. Mates is a onqtitiie 
Amnesty lnternatioiial "political prisoner of the year..' 

was 3 ranking coiiiiiiitiider in  Castro's.rebel artily and 
b, caiiie iiiilitary conitiiander of Catiiaguey province in 
January. 1959. itiiniediately following revolutionary 
victory. Ten months later he resigned. protesting in- 
creased Cotiiiiitinist dotiiination of the new regiiiie. and 
was arrested on the now ironic charge of"slanderins the 

t l  

Revolution by 'calling'it 'Coiiitiiunist,"' ;I ch;ir_cc latcr 
changed to "tre:3soii." Scnleiiced lo IweiiIy y r s .  
blaros has been kept in varioua political prisotis sincc 
October. 1959. Mntos w a s  sent to ;I security hospitiil 
rooni soiiietitnc i i i  Septctiiher or Ocroher. 1976. ;iccorcl- 
in: to inforniiition received froin his cell. There were iio 

allegations of  recent torture or beatings. blatos hits heeii 
held incortiiiiunicndo f o r  the past six yeiirs. hlciiihcrs of 
his faiiiily in  Cuba. including his fitther who tiow is over 
ninety years old. have repeatedly tried to, visit hl;itos 
during this period-all unsuccessfully. 

Th,e "hlatos cell" was described to iiie as-sixty squiirc 
iiieters, underground. Durini the past six years hetween 
seven and sixteen nien have been croivded into the cell. 
Seven are there now. The klatos cell is said to be kept in 
total darkhess-a cahvas sheet woven over the cgll's two 
windows 10 block the daylight has been replaced by 
nietal sheets, which k&p the room darker. hotter. ancl 
niore hutiiid than ever. An interior hall provides the 
cell's only ventilation. The tiien are pertiiitted to sec 
sunlight only three days per week. for two-hour periods. 
"In the sumnier they have to carry waler intcl the cell to 
pour over themselves. Othcrwise they could not live 
because of the hear." I \vas iolcl. 

Alniost'every La Cabaiia prisoner has allegedly s u l -  
fered the loss of niany teeth. and a few have lost them all. 
Prisoners are also infected by rats. niice. and "all kinds 
of insects." A kind of biting bedbug was descrihed :is 
particularly trouhlesnriie. Frotii the hlatos cell prisoners 
report steadily \vorsening vision loss ciysed by lack of 
light. limb paralysis., hair and eyebrow hair loss. 
sloiiiach ulcers, and circulation probletiis. Another dis- 
turbing health crisis was described to nie as extretiic 

nervousness." i v i t h  synl'ptoiiis explained as uitcon- 
trollitblc head-tlickings. eye-darlings, rapid gcstorcs. 
and sleeplessness-some in  the Matos cell are reported 
to wake up screiitiiing through Ihc night-,sytiiptoitis 
possihly caused by long-terni, closely packed. dark. hot .  
damp living conditions. 

., 

1: a m i  and' a young poet nittiled Miguel M '  sales  a ie  fairly \veII-known political 
prisoners, admired for their spiiited resistance to author- 
ity:They are described with such words iis "stubhorti- 
ness." "courage." arid "halls" by sludeiirs I tiict i i i  tlic 
university area. people frotii whom 1 solicited noto rides. 
and people I niet in  bars and snack shdps-iticluditig 
people who adtiiired Castro for soiiie of ihc Siltl ie irnits 
and who considered theinselves well " i t i t epIe t l  with 
fhe Revolution." Even prison guards offerestriiorditiiiry 
deference and respect to hlntos. occording to people 
iniprisoned k i t h  h i m .  

ranjil NLICVO AiliittiiIccr i t t  Ptti1I;l Bril\'it \V;IS G singled out ;IS ;I prison rcputcd,for ttiis- 
treating \votiicti politiciil prisoiicrs. Sotiic itrc kept i i i  

solititry confinetiient .for Ioti_c periods. otliirs st;tc.ketI 
i n t o  "galleries" ;it ;I hundred or iitorc \ \wt ict i  per \v:iril. 
i t  w a s  chargal.  Allegations o t  poor  fciotl. heavy o i i  c-orti- 
llour. porridge. \vith'conciiiiirant protein delicieitcies. 
tilatched coiiiplaints concernin? i i ialc po1itic;tl prisoners. 
;is did charges of insect and rodent-plagued \vards. The 



I .  Victor) 1iiiirL.h thriiugh-Havana. January 8. 1959. Huber  hlalos is a1 
tlic lar right 01 phiti) (Credi t :  UP1 Tclrphoio)  

woiiien also report the saiiie extensive loss of teeth that 
the nicn do. As in the men's prisons, the women political 
prisoners report deplorable medical inattention. wi th  
deprivation of health care sonietimes used to coerce 
prisoners. I was told by a relation about a woiiian in  
Nuevo Amanacer who \\'as not permitted to have a 
desperately' needed cancer operation " u n t i l  she proni- 
ised to change hey political ideas and attitudes. And thus 
she was rehabilitated," said my hitter inforinant. 

I heard no allegations that systeniatic physical torture 
or  beatings takes place i n  Cuban prisons at this time. in  
contrast to the unending allegations of mental and 
psychological cruelties. This is. of course, in sharp 
contrast to political prisoner reports from places like 
Chile. Brazil. o r  Uruguay. Soiiietinies brutalities still 
occur in  prison, said one former prisoner, showing me 
ugly bayonet scars resulting from what he said was a 
slashing and stubbing attack by a prison guard. But such 
ah ions  were. to use his word, "sporadic." Sergio Del 
Vulle. a Cuban Coiiiniunist Party Politburo nieiiiber who 
hccaiiie interior minister in 1970 (and therefore in charge 
o t the  secret police forces and prison administration), was 
considered relatively iiiore huniane than his predecessor, 
Raiiiero Valdez. who \vas "like Stalin. like Hitler." 

he Cuhan Governnient offers a "rehabilita- T tion" program 'to political prisoners. A 
prisoner who accepts iiiag evrntu.rrlly receive less rigor- 
ous treatment, including possible transfer to a wo.rk 
camp setting where "saniiation is better. sler'ping ar- 
rangeiiients less crowded, food is better. with iiiore 
protein. including fresh milk. Many rehabilitation canip 
prisoners arc' required to construct dairiks." said one 

freed, rehab i I i t at ion camp prisoner . Rehab i I i t  at ion c a iii p 
inmates niust d o  manual labor, primarily construction or 
mining, with occasiqnal agricultural fieldwork; prison- 
ers are even building a new "model prison'' located near 
the capital that inmates call "Havana East." On paper, 
rehabilitation prisoners are permitted furloughs every 
forty-five days. Vocational and political indoctrination 
classes are also provided. At one of the few scheduled 
events I att,cnded, Suprenie Court Justice Nicasio Her- 
nandez de  Ariiias told iiie that the indoctrination classes 
were voluntary. Somewhat to my surprise I learned from 
released .pr&oners who remain convinced opponents of 
the regime that these classes were, in  fact, voluntary. 

However, "accepting" rehabilitation was not always 
' voluntary, riiy informants charged. I frequently heard of 

prisoners who rejected rehabilitation and refused forced 
labor only to find that at the completion of their sen- 
tences their ternis had bee-n extended a year."'The next 
year [the prisoner] was asked to accept rehabilitation and 
;old that i f  hcdid not accept, he would remain for another 
year-and the next year. the same thing." There were at 
least six or seven prisoners in  this category in La Cabaiia, 
accprding to repeated charges I heard; and many more in 
other prisons. Over and over again I asked contacts why 
prisoners rejected the rehabilitation plan-the possibil- 
i ty of doing easier time and eventual freedom-for the 
certainty .of harsh treatment and continued detention.. 

"More than four hundred drisoners in  La Cabana have 
followed the example of Huber Matos and not accepted 
the plan," I was told. "Rehabilitation requires the 
prisoner to renounce his political principles, to say they 
are wrong," said a relative of one of the La Cabaiia four 
hundred. "Most of the prisoners believe that the issue 
causing their imprisonment is the issue of  liberty, of 
personal freedom in  Cuba, and they will not say they 
were mistaken about this." 

"To accept rehabilitation nieans he niust recognize lie 
is mistaken about what he believes in,"  said-another 
informant close to a Matos cell veteran. "And he knows 
that he is not mistaken, because the principle is liberty." 
What, I asked, did this prisoner mean by "liberty"- 
what does this word mean to the associates of Huber 
Matos? As i f  a switch had been flipped, the room went 
silent. Afterwards people .conferred in a mood of drama.. 
Finally, I was asked to go to adiffergnt location i n  a few 
days and meet with soiiieone who would have an answer 
to this question, and other messages concerning niy 
human rights interests-"direct from the cell." 

I followed instructions. frightened I would get myself, 
o r  some of my new Cuban friends, arrested-literally 
over a question of liberty. But this was the answer 
brought from La Cabaiia. which the group required me'to 
read back to them to be sure niy notes were precise: 
"Liberty for h in i  is that he can say what he thinks. that he 
can speak freely. that he can act freely. without any 
coercion from the goveriinient. Liberty means freedoiii 
of beliefs, to express what he thinks without any force 
heing used against hiiii o r  the things that he expresses. 
Liberty is to be what you want to he. to do  what you 
want. to believe what you want." 

A group of prisoners sent another message, put to- 
gether in consultation. I was told: "Tell the world we are 
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suffering in Cuba's prisons. You asked about 'human 
rights' in Cuba. In Cuba these two words are unknown.  
Cuba and Cubans would like to be free. Help them 
please. And guard the liberty you  have." Yet another 
Cuban dissident told me: "We hear that sometimes 
foreigners are permitted to visit political prisoners who 
have accepted rehabilitation.8ut permission to see those 
who feel strongly about liberty is always refused. be- 
cause i t  is said that such people are held in  'maximum 
security.: Ideas like those of Matos and the others, you 
see, must be held in  maximum security." 
' Still, I talked to a few ostensibly "rehabilitated" and 
released prisoners who felt as strongly about "liberty" 
as did theplarirados in La Cabana. I asked one former 
prisonmate of Matos, who was an unremitting critic o f  
the regime's dictatorial practices and who took consider- 
able chances in helping to introduce me around, why he 
accepted the rehabilitation plan. 

"Huber Matos and the others who refused rehabilita- 
tion think i t  is most important t continue the resistance 
to Castro in  prison," he responded. "They rh ink  the 
moral issue is impqrtant: [hat if you iesist in  prison and 

? 

L_ - 

LETTER FROhI .A H A V A N A  PRISOV 
Huhcr hlato\  I 

... The realiiy w e  breathe tells us we belong IO another 
\vorld, that we are buried in  the bowels of the earth. 

There is something in my situation which gives me more 
pain than  imprisonment itself. I t  is to be labeled and treatcd 
as a n  enemy of ihe People, knowing as I do [ha t  I ani part of 
that People;and thal their cause is my cause. although a 
considerable distance separates me from the system and the 
men who rule our country. 
. Nothing unites me to the Inrijtrrclisrns, the monopolies. 

ihe personages of the old order. nor to the crinics. vices and  
privileges that the Revolution destroyed. I would not give 
one drop of my blood or sweat to revive the "elected" and 
corrupt Republic which was born i n  1902. a defornicd 
creature of North Anierican intervention on the ashes of the 
ideals and sacrifices of true Cubans. But. in  suni. this is my 
fate and f ani resigned to i t .  

1.1 is hardly p1casant.10 expose you IO lhesc [ruth\. I 
should lihe to offer U more opliniistic picture-bul I could 
only d o  so by put t ing on rose-colored glasses. W h a t  is iruc 
is that when they try to tarnish niy "Cubanness" everything 
within me rebels. 

And i f  I explain IO you how I coniemplate the futurc i i  i5 

heciruse here freedom is more a dreani t h a n  a hopc. and  
Jreaiiis are lost i n  i n f in i ty  when confronted hy thc dawn of 
reality. Where more or less long-term prisoners arc con- 
cerncd, the system which reigns i n  Cuha l,cavcs liiilc 
iiiargin for hope. 

Of course there are prisoners who. eilher through naivciL; 
or self-deception. believe that the Governnienl will no1 
survive long and hope to be released froni prison i n  a burai 
o f  happiness which cannot be far off. Others. the iiiajorily. 
simply hope for liberlp. 

hly viewpoinl is a'minority m e .  I f  only i t  were mistahen! 
I know you are hoping I shall be free w i t h i n  the nexl feu 
years; I know that you  are making efforis IO free me and 
relying on the help of apolitical organizations and people of 
good will. I niii grateful for the good al l  those gcncrou\ 
souls wish to do for nie. but i n  [ ru th  i t  seems difficull to 
return IO my home and life from the h o w l s  of the carth. 

' 
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iiancc 01' the new govcrn'nicnt by Coniiiiunists: A foreign 
iiiinistry olt'icial told iiic Salvador had recently heeii 
l'reed. but he offered no coiifiriiiation. 

e h.1 i u e I S a I e s -a t w e  n I y - f i ve -ye a r - 01 d poe I whose 
wcirka have been published in the U . S .  Sales i s  honorary 
prcaidciit o l  A h h l a .  ; in orgniiizalion of young Cuhaii 
social dciiiocrats i n  csile iri the United States. 

There was ncvcr an official response t o  niy letters or 
i11y v;rbiil rcqucats to sce these iiieii, although Ariiiando 
Torres Santrayll. Cuhn's Minister of Justice, stated on 
IWO successive days when I rejoined the lour  to nieel him 
that I ~ v o u l d  *'del'inilely receive a response before 111 left 
Cuba.". One 01' Torres's stateiiients was'niade o n  Sun- 
day. Ocloher IO. the first day of Cuba's nationwide 
iiiunicipal elections. when I presented the letter IO him 
publicly at an eleclion polling place ivith about twenty to 
thirty Cuban officials and voters present. The entire 
letter was read aloud in  Spanish. and the iiiinister made 
his proiiiise then. repeating i t  the next day in  his office. 

Havana contacts iv i th  whom I discussed this presenta- 
tion of the letter were exhilarated. "These elections are a 

coniedy." said one fornier prisoner. "Only Coniiiiunists 
o r  Coiiiniunist-approved candidates can run .  They were 
selected by a show of hands at assemblies-not secret 
ballot-aq$ they can  be coerced from participating by 
the Municipal Election Coniniittees. which supervise the 
eieclion and which are cotitrolled by Party members. No 
one inay caiiipaign. no one can say 'vote for nie and I will 
order the Conimittees for Defense o f the  Revolution [the 
Party-conlrolled coiiiiiiunily iiieinbership associatioiis 
with heavy police functions] to stop spying on'neigh- 
hors. that i f  you vote for ine, I will try to control the 
organs of Stare Security. the G-2 and the DGI secret 
police, to stop them from coming into everyone's house 
at any tinie, searching everywhere, arresting everyone.' 
If you could say such things, Castro and the Coniniunists 
could not win a free election. A free election-such an 
idea is utopian. a fanrasg." Listening to this outburst, 
another dissident added: "And so, in a voting room for 
an election where there can be no free discussion, and 
never a discussion of such a subject as three of the 
best-known political prisoners, presentation of your 

SOhlE NAhlES 
Batista and Caslro i n  the Escaiiibrey mountains. Faiiiily 
iiiciiihcrs have utilized internalional leftist credentiqls and 
connect inns (a  broihcr. Carlos. fpughl on the Republican 
side in the Spanish Civil W a r )  to intervene for his life. 

Other poliric;il prisoners held in La Cahaia's under- 
grouiid galleries whose names were given io nie include: 
Rai i ion Guin 1'!1 Fiblas 
hlario Diaz Andres Vargas  Goiiiez 
Reiie San J u a n  hlarcelino Feal 
Francisco Grau Orlando hlariinez 
Alhcrio Grau Pedro Mariinez Fraga 
Raiiioii Grau Alfredo.lzapirre (or Isaguirre) 
Eleiio Ovicdo Eugenio Sosa Chahiiu 
Rcinirldo Figucroa Eiiiilio Rivero  Cnro 
0rl;iiiclo Cubcla 

hlosi ol'ihc people iiiciitioiicd hcre were arresicd helwecn 
1959 mid 1966. 0ffici;illj.. they arc serving i\vciiiy io 
ihi r iy  year *'senie,nces. 

Woiiien polilicgl prisoners whose nanies I obtained. 
reportedly now i n  Nuevo Anianacer. one of the worsi 
woiiien's prisons. include the following people said io have 
been iiiiprisoiied alrcady for i\velve years or niore: 
Brrihn AlSinaii . Ni ldn  Diaz 
Ai la Rodriguez 
Aleja Slinchcz Piloio hlcrim OriPga 
Caridad Cahrcra Neryda Pdlo 
Grorgina Cid hlar in  Anialia 
A r ice I y Rod r i g u e z 

Although iii0s1 of  he prisoners presenlly ii i  [ l i t  M;iios 
cell h a v e  heeii held ihere in  esccss ol' five years. i i  is ninrc 
characteristic for poliiical prisoners to he p i n g - y i i y d  
around ihc cxicnsivc Cuhaii Gulae Archipelago. soniciinics 
houiicing f ro i i i  prison to pr iwi i  i i v o  or ihrcc i inics i i i  niie 
>car. iiiorc i!pic;illy hciiig Iran?:'crrcd ;iI'ier longer periods 
i i i  oiic p r i w i i .  Aiiioiig ihc u'orsi prisoiis I Iic;ird ahnui wcrc: 
.La c;lh~ll=l~l Isle 0 1 '  Pilies 
Gu;iii;ij:i! 
El Priiicipc Nucvo Aiii;iii:ic.cr ( \v( i i i i c i i )  

Boiii;ito Anicric;~ Lihrc ( \v~ i i i i c i i )  
V i l h  h1;irisi;i ( i i o i  rc;ill! ;I prison. hui ;I iiotorious G-2 

wcrci police iiiicrro2:iiioii cciiicr. I \\:is i o l d ) .  
H;Iv;iiia Easi. Cuh;i's IIC\\ "niodcl" politic;il pr iwi i .  

uiitler coiistruciioii w i t h  prison l:ihor. * --T.J.  

.. 

A 1 he rt i n a  0 ' Farri I I 

Fcrnandez Del Cueto 

Ciiic.0 ): hlcilio (Piii;ir Del Rio) 



letter forced such a discussion publicly before the vot- 
ers. 

There was one response to my letters to Cuban 
officials. One afternoon at 3:OO P . h l .  I went back to niy 
hotel room to find a note stuffed under the-door. The 
note, which I have kept, was written in a shaky hand. as 
if jotted down hurriedly in a moving vehicle or  distorted 
to disguise t h e  handwriting. I t  said: "Sr. Ted Thank for 
letter. Discuss please nt  Hotel -- at bar. 3:OO time" 
The note was unsigned-whoever wrote i t  wanted his 
identity secured. Just then there was a knock at the door. 
I shoved the npte into my pocket and ahswered the door. 
Into the room walked our foreign ministry tour director. 
who asked me to write another copy of my letter for hini 
to present to Interior Minister Valle. He offered to sit in  

.. 

POEhl # I  
hliguel Sales 

You took away one day my guitar and niy soil. 
the kiss of niy mother and the warni th  of niy honie, 
I was left w i t h  the voice. the hands and the dreanis, 
a faith and a renienibrance: 1 could still sing 

YOU then tdok a w q  the voice and the wind. 
You helieved that  in  prison I wwuld have to he silent- 
Don't you know that  i n  the dungeons one conquers fear 
;incl ihc washclls carry w i t h i n  them ihe sea? 

To say who we arc' I have a wound ol' ashes. 
and harbed wire. which controls niy life. 
hly love over the hard chromes of the afternoon. 
Which in t)e shadows becoiiic theroutlines o f  pines. 
To say Lvho we are there is still left 
The open ininiensiiy of death.  

' 

-StrrrrggId nil/ of Criber ( i t i d  r e w i d  b , ~  fricvrcls 
itr rlie U . S .  i t i  Ocrobm. 1976. Trcitrslciriorr b! 
€irriqrie Eiiciirn:ei 

the room unt i l  I had rewritten my letter. I could not 
decline or  in any way indicate that I had an appointtiient 
elsewhere; he might have me followed. 

I t  took me more than an hour to rewrite the letter, 
tiiancuver the tour director out of the hotel lobby so I 
could leave the hotel undetected. take a taxi to a location 
close to the hotel my correspondent mentioned, and walk 
circuitously enough to be reasonably confident I had 
done everything I could to avoid being tailed. By then 
tiiy note-writer was gone. I ~ ~ i l I  wonder all my life who 
wrote that note. But I know there is at least one important 
Cuban official troubled enough about Cuban political 
prisoners that he wanted to talk privately to a Western 
journalist well away from the hotel where that journalist 
\vas staying. And somehow I believe that there are 
others. 

o Cubans talk much about political prison- D ers?" I asked sonieone knowledgeable 
about the underground erotic art nioveiiient in Havana 
but otherwise nonpolitical. "No. never." he responded. 
I questioned hirii further about his charges that the 
governiiient blacklisted erotic writers and poets such as 
the late JbsC Lezania Lima, Cyntio Vitier. and Eliseo 

-Diego. Next we discussed how on various occasions he 
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had lost jobs arid landed i n  jail tor  questioii~iiig goverii- 
nient policies at puhlic asseiiiblies. I asked i i g ; ~ i ~ ~ :  
"Don't you ever discuss political prisoners with close 
friends?" "Oh." he said. * * y o u  niean with friends. Yes, 
all the time." 

On another occasion n girl I illet talked at first about 
how good the Revolution has been for the Cuban people. 
hut then she became increasingly critical. After a whilc. 

'when I felt confident i n  talking to her, I ;isked questions 
about political prisoners: She iind her friends knew of 
and respected Huber Matus and Miguel Sales, she said. 
Then she grew frightened and lowered her yoice. saying: 
"There are many things you cannot talk about in  Cuba. 
You have to be careful. There are lots of people with n 
low cultural level. who if they hear you say something 
critical. or even something they d o  not understand that 
they think is critical, they will juiiip up and call you a 
'counterrevolutionary.' I d o  not niean you will necessar- 
ily go to prison, but you could. o r  you c.ould be 
questioned by G-2, or  j ou r  life just could be niade 
difficult . '' 

uban Communist officials and anti-Cnstro C dissidents, I found. were in agreement 
that the Revolution had brought the majority of the 
poorest people definite benefits. Even the niost deter- 
mined foe of Castro's. regime with whoni I spoke 
applauded the thrust of Cuhan Government efforts at 
achieving social justice and economic develop men^. ' 

Not that the .dissidents failed to blast the C'ubaii 
* Government for economic mismanagement. Pe'bple 
coniplained bitterly about fomd and consunier g ~ o d s  
shortages. assailed the governinent's rationing system, 
and attacked policies that exported niuch of [he country's 
meat and fruits. leaving. they claimed, little nieat and 
virtually no f r u i t  at all for urban dwellers. Fur at the s;iiiie 
tinie, the dissidents were pleased with governnient at- 
tempts at achieving racial equality. f u l l  eniploytiient. 
health care, housing, mental health. wonien's rights, ant1 
so on. Even fierce Cas'trocritics who might denounce the 
Cuban ,housing shortage. for example. or charge that 
new housing projects discriminated against religious 
believers and discouriged access to churches. still 
praised government efforts to coiistruct hoiiies for thc 
poorer Cubans. 

Over and over again governnient officials encoutitcretl 
on the tour voiced gemands that the U.S. end its Cuhan 
trade embargo. Comniunicating this deriiand to Aineri- 
cans was clearly, I thought. a key purpose for inviting 
Ripon Republicans to Havana. But the Cuban dissidents 
with whoni I was in  contact agreed: the? too wan:ed thc 
embargo lifted and diplomatic and trade reliitions rior- 
nialized bet\veeii the U . S .  itnd Cubii. although for differ- 
ent reasons thiin their governiiient. 

"The eiiihargo prohleiii is the tiiost iiiiportant I'm thc 
political prisoners. nnd for all o f  tis tightitig tor  ;I 

democratic process," sui4 an ofticially "reh:ihilit;itcd" 
prisoner oiice jailed for anti-Cxtro nctivitirs. " I ~ o l i i t i o ~ i  
from the U.S .  is for thc prisoticrs iiiore iiiiportaiit t h i i i i  

food. teeth. disease. eVerytliing. Te l l  thrill in  the U . S .  
that the b l o c h d e  helps Fidel Casrro. A t  gives h i n i  an 
escuse to explain his big econoiiiic tiiistakes. and the 



hlATOS: . 
“WHY AREN’TCASTRO’S PRISONS DENOUNCED?” 

No arbitrariness or vileness of Caslro and his system can 
surprise me, I am more than used’to suffering in my own 
flesh and spirit mistreatments and  vexations in these forgot- 
ten and tortuous paths of offense to the human race that are 
callcd Castro‘s prisons, but there is s w e t h i n g  that I cannot 
understand: why isn’t this denounced, loud and clear, day 
after day. in the streets of Caracas, in  the universities of 
hlexico. in  h e  pulpits of churches i n  Scotland, on French 
television. in  the Canadian press, in the U.N....because the 
least that could be done with the coward that under the cover 
of apostle enjoys himself tormenting the lives of helpless 
men and women inside these putrefiers called prison cells,. 
is to unmask him in front of the world .... 

-Paragraplr froiir a lerrer ivrirreir froiir La Cabatia 
Prison. Deceiirber 31 1971. Traiislared by Rogelio hlaros 

I 

political prisons-all mistakes in this country arq ex- 
plained by the blockade. I f  we fail in the price of sugk ,  i t  
is the blockade. I f  there is not enough coffee, if we do not 
have petrol, if prices are too high and goods are scarce, i t  
is the blockade. In my opinion the blockade is wrong.” 

.Another implacable Castro foe joined in urging the U.S. 
to try to restore diplomatic relations with Cuba. “Con- 
tacts of every kind are the be‘st way you can help us,’.’ he 
said. “ I  know that some anti-Castro groups in the U.S. 
do not agree with this, but I say to them that I cannot win 
my war with Castro with a blockade or by bombings like 
the one in  Barbados.” ( A n  Air Cubana civilian pas- 
senger liner had. been blown up in  midair, killing 
seventy-three, en route from Bridgetcwn, Barbados, to 
Kingston, Jamaica, to pick up our tour group and take 
them to Havana.  For the entire week I was in Cuba the 

government media featured denunciations of the 6omb- 
ing, and i t  seemed on every dissident’s mind.) “The 
bombing is a great argument for Castro,” the man 
continued. “He now portrays all of his opponents as 
counterrevolutionaries who ki l l  innocent civilians by 
bombing airplanes. The people who did this are mad.” 
“Instead of bombings,” I w a s  told, “we need the 
activities of Cubans in your country concentrated on 
opening up Cuba to penetration. I t  means diplomatic 
relations, i t  means ending the embargo, i t  means radio 
broadcasts, and more journalists stationed in Hayana. 

“ M y  friends and I hear about the underground in 
Russia, about Samizdat, about Solzhenitsyn and 
Sakharov and others of the Russian resistance. Do you 
+ink we do not have our Cuban Solzhenitsyns, our 

Sakharovs?  How could we not, when we are so close to 
your country and respect the ideas of your country, the 

\democratic process , frcedom, liberty? Of course we 
have people likesthem here. But how is the world to , 

know, and how can they be protected by world opinion, 
like the Russians, if there are no journalists here to meet 
them and write about them, if Castro can arrest them and 
they disappear?” 

Speaking with one dissident group before I left Cuba, I 
asked: “What do you want for Cuba?” One person spoke 
for the group: “ I  want.for Cuba social development, free 
elections, not compulsive or one-party elections. I want 
an end to compulsion. But I want to keep many of the 
good things the Revolution has brought-equality, an 
end to privilege, welfare for the people. Not everything 
Castro has done is bad-only  the most important thing. 
Bt~t  the social and economic policies, many of those I 
support. Most of my friends th ink  the same way. We just 
think you can do all this without compuls?on, with 
liberty, too.” 

LETTER PRESENTED TO 
OFFICIALS OCTOBER 5-1 2 

Please accept this note as a formal. respectful request which 
I ask you to convey IO [he proper authority. I.ask IO visit 
three nien who are regarded to be “political prisoners” i n  
Western Europe and North Anierica: Huber hlatos, David 
Salvador and Miguel Sales.. . . 

I ani 3 journalist by profession. and I feel strongly that 
articles written froni personal observation concerning the 
propcr treitnient of prisoners could help to overcome one of 
the principal ohstacles to normalization of U.S.iCuhan 
relations. That ohsracle is the issue of hunian rights and 
political prisoners in  Cuba. 

The issuc of Cuban political prisoncrs is raised by the 
increasingly potent Cuban-American voring bloc, by 
people lihe Senator Henry Jackson ?f the state of Washing- 
ton, and George hlcany. president of the A.F.L.-C.I.O. 
labor unions. 

However , C u ha n govern iiie n t au t h or i I i  es s h ou Id u nde r- 
stand that  concern about Cuban political prisoners does iror  

come niostly from more con&rvative etenients in the U . S .  
I t  is ;I very serious matter to progressive people. who 
respect the accomplishments of social justice and econoniic 
developnient brought about by the Rgvolution. You should 
know. for cxaniple,  that Amnesty International, thc 
world-wide political prisoner crusade organization, is the 
fastest growing menibership organizatian in the U.S.. and 

~~ ~ ~ 
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in Sweden and West Germany as well. 
There is also a movement i n  the U.S. Congress, led by 

people like Representative Donhd Fraser of hlinnesota and 
Senators Ted Kennedy of hlassachusetts and Alan  Cranston 
of California, that is hecoming increasingly important as a 
hloc vote for human rights issues. 

hloreover. some of the people likely to occupy important 
positions in Jimmy Carter‘s administration if  he is elected 
president, like Cyrus Vance. Paul Warnke and others. are 
very concerned about Cuban political pritoners. as I 
learned when I talked to iheni before coming IO visit your 
beautiful country. 

Finally. let me add one personal note in what I hope 
appears to you to be a formal and respectful letter: the 
family of the first man on niy lis[. Huber hlatos, lives in my 
home town of Elizabeth. New Jersey. His poor old wife, 
who has not seen him i n  so many years, may merit 
consideration i n  niy request to see Matos. simply so that I 
can hring hack word from personal observation that he is 
alive and well. 

Surely al l  of us would want our wives treated to this 
humanitarian consideration if  fate had conspired to put us in 
the cell whcrc hlalos i x  now. ... 

hlost Respectfully Yours, 
Thcndore J;icqucncy 


